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X Edo flot envy the gentlemen, who are ,Just now, in
W virtue of a rovîng commission frons thec Dominion st

(4overtinent, going fromn place te, place and collecting evi- p
dence on the prohibition qIuestion, the task with which ki
they wilI have te grapple wilon they corne to stîmmarize tc
the testiniony and draw a conclusion from l We arceflot a
sure on what principle the commissioncra are proceding th
in the receipt of testimony. Do they depend entirely su
upon volunteers, or do tbey alise invite selected individuals hi
in each community to appear before them ? In either case, a
hy what ruie do they proceed ard wherc do thpy draw thesi
lirit ? Tbey clearly cannot examine more than a small th
percentage of the persons whose testîmony miight he avail-H
able in each locality. Nor have we been able to discover mi
anytbing eitbcr in the position of those whose testimony to
bas heen taken, or in tbe dispassionateness of many of t
the views prescnted, to convey the impression tbat the W
witnesses heard arc always those whose opinions on the f
question are of nîost value. In fact the evidence, if snch in,
it may be called, so far as we have found time to read it, wl
gives one the impression of a mass of contradictions such gel
as migbt well threw any court of justice into despair. In in,
s0 aying we mean ne reflection upon the veracity of the is
witnesses. l1n the main they no douht state candidly in,
enaugh their own observations, impressions, and, it may su
he, prejudices. Each records what is visible from bis af;
standpoint. The result is just wbat migbt bave been as
expected. If any new liglit bas been tlîrown upon the taie
suhject it bas not dawned upon the puhiie se far. If the he
object were to demonstrate the impossibility of enforcing in
probibitory legislation within tbe beunds of a townsbip, a sutl
county, or even a province, wbile the prebibited article an(
continues to be freely manufactureri, sold, and distributed con
on ail sides of tbe locality trying tbe experiment, the ma,
expense of a commission migbt bave heen saved. The
bistory of the différent local option measures wbich have F
been tried in various localities bas pretty welI seltled tbat
question. But if we remember correctly, the demand of be
the Alliance, wbose yearly petitions and motions in Par- whi
lianent have led to tbe appointment of the Commission, is Thc
iOt for another local optior, law, but for the absolute pro- the
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bibition of tbe manufacture andi sale cf liquors Ibrouglicul
the Dominion. The question wheîhcr sucb a law coulri hc
enforceri is a very différent matter from that on which thte
Commission is taking evidence, andi onc on wbich the
experimenîs hitherto madie can bave but a partial hear-
ing. There can bc luttle doubt that suds a law micît bc
enforced, provideri a very large majority of the people
were in favour of il, andi the varions authorities, from the
Dominion Govemnment te the parish constable, wcret
honesîly determineri to enforce il. Buit wliether tîsose
rather large conditions are at present attainablc is a cruî-
cial question whicb the Coummission will do litile or noth-r
ing to answer. A vote of the wholc people would be much v
more te the point. t.

O one who bas bad occasion te rcad the editorial pages siN of a considerable number of tIe leadi 'ng Canadian b
newspapers can have faileri te note a nsarked and pleasingm
improvemnent in tIc tone of many of tbemi within the last ci
fcw years. This upward tendency bas-manifcstet; itself in w~
two ways-in the increase in tihe number of indepcndent rc
journals, and in greater moderation and fairness on the fr
part of sonie, thougli by no ineans ail, of tIe party papers. tc
Tbe latter change was in seime instances quite perceptible st
during the late canal-tolls discussion. Perbaps nlot vcry v
many of the writers, on either side politically, madie any pi
special effort to risc te the heigbt of pulting thensseives in in
bbc place of tbeir neigîboura on thc othur side of tIec une
and tcmpering their own partial judgmcnts by ibis umostA
effective of ail processes. But it was noticeable that somie
of the journalis supperting the Covernnsent did nflt hesîtate f
to do a good tîcal of independent thinking, whilc some of t
those whose reason-for-bcing bas generally been supposed in
oe bc to oppose the (iovfnrnmcnt, actually gave evon more t
support te iLs contention than -strict justice sceuser to en
lemand. We are net sure tbat the lasl-named pbenomc- ab
non may net bave been due in some cases to thc influence th,
of the prevalent but iumnoral mnaximi, Il lor my counîtry, cvi
rigît or wreng," yct we cannot, weCthink, bc mistaken in in
our impression tIai a graduai change, for the better in the tri
syle andi spirit of Canladian joumnalismn is taking place. cet
>rohably enly tbose wlîo have isad pIsrsonal experience api
now hew difficult il often is te preserve the moderato nel
;one and the impartial attitude in tle face of thîe taunts he
ud jfuers witb whicb such a style iii sure te bu met, andi shc
1e misinterpretations te wiîicl it iis equally sure te le j 0 j
ib.jectud. The writer well remembers the somcwlsat the
)itter cemplaint once huard frein eue who lad already had .3sut
few years' experience, and wbo 1as since atiaineti con-
ideràble distinction as a.jcsurnalistic writer. [l1e was at te
bat trne on the staff of eue of the, leadiug party journals. Sti
le lad entcreti upon tIc w,)rk with lofty ideals, doter- sav

aind, as far as in bim lay, te bu always scrupulous1y fair app
o eppousenîsq. Bat, te bis intenie disgusu, lie .-oou foundthetI
Lat tbe slightcst admission madie for tIe sake of candeur plie
rould invariably be seizod by seine rabiti opponent, torn w,
rom its preper conuection, and twistD'd or exsgger-ated of
te sometbing most damssging te lIe, masi or the party Enî
rhm he was defending. Justice, te siy notbing of Ca,
enerosiîy ho eppoucuts, scemuud at lIaI tinte te be a thing reliý
icapable of bcing understood or appreciateti in journal- on
:ii contreversy. It mighi net le bard te queue fresh cou
istances to prove tîat tee mucb of the same spirit still ahIE
irvives in certain quartera, and lIai if a journalist is
Fraid of being taunted as Ilnamby-pamby," or denouuced TF.
treaisonahle, in certain newspaper circles, lie muat neeis

àe came net te lot bis moderation, or bis love of fair play, cati(
too conspicueus. Bat on the whole tise imprevemeut BOn5
the style andi character of Canadian jeurnalismi is t entS

flicientiy marked ho he a sohurce' of prosent gratificationt ifias
id of large boe for the future, te ibose who have high Pose
iceptions of what journalistie literature might le and felît
ay yel hecome. righi

Man
IREE text books, as we have said on a fermer occasion, tbe

are the logical complemeut of free scbools. Il would tienE
difficult 10 fluti an argument in faveur of the latter man

ich is net equally cegent ou behaîf of the fermer. and
iough tle supplying of these books free te the pupils of onin
e Toronto public schools, which is now being done for invc.
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the first limie, is ait experiment in Canada, the practice
bas long since passeti the experimental stage in many
chties andti twns of tIc Unitedi States. Se far as. we are
aware, none of thiese places lias ahîy thougit, of renoun-
cing the plan, andi returning te the old. TIc ativantages
of thc free sy4tens te teacisers will, we bave ne deuIl, lue
very great. The chrottic and vexatious delays insepar-
ab)le fions the old imethoti will be done away wît, and
the teacher will have tIe gratification of being able te
put he proper tool intothe band of each chilti worker,
as soon as the particular work fer which thal bool is
rseeded i8 required te ho donc. Tbis advantagc
<iii, ne doubt, umore than compensate for any addi-
tionai trouble or came, if indeed Ihere ho any, involveti
in the workin g of lthe f ree sysüens. A good deai bas heen
said about lthe atiditional expense for taxpayers imposed
by the purcisase of the books, but il is clear tbat on the
wbole thte saviîsg of expense will le considerable, as any
ne nîay sec wluo will reckon tbe ditrerence between tle
wholesale andth îe retail cost of tb'2 wbole number of books
cquircd for the cily scitools. It is truc lIat under the
t-cc systum the expense will be distributoti in proportion
bo ability te pay, ratIer than number cf childron te ho
iupplied. But Ibis, again, is in accord wits thse principle
'hicît unsiriies the wlole free-scbooi systens. If the
irinciple is igîsî in lthe narre wer, it caîti ardly lue wreng
t the widcr, application.

('O00) dval of discussion, somîse of it of the cxcited
Sandi indigniasnt kiîsd, bas been caused by tle despatcb

-e111 Rome te lise elcItbtat thc Pope bas asked France
ýuse bier insfluence with Englandti t prevent tbe carrying
ste effect of the decision of thc Privy Council witb respect
,the Manitobua School Act. TIc despatcb is se inher
sltly imnprobale that wc prefer te discredit il, in the
bscncceof confirmation frein some meliable quarter. lIn
e tirst place, it is in tle higbest degroe unlikely lIaL,
en if lus iloliness thsouglitthe chîildren of itis Clurcli
idanger of being deprived of riglst8 bolonging te tbem by
2aty, or in equity, ie would take tbe needlessly offensive
)urse of asking the imterference of another nation before
?pealiîog directly te the Britisb Govomuimemît. To susy
tling of lthe discourtesy of such a proeeding, iu would
strango if tle sbrewd diplomatisus of the Propaganda
iuld betray suds ignorance of hsunmant nature, and of île
In Bull variety of it, as te suppose lIai lise interests of
eir ce-religionists in Canada ceulti pessibly le serveti by

icb a procedure, Again, tle luresent relations belwcen
e Holy Sec -andthelIcFrench liepublic are bardly sud as
make sudb an appeal probable, save as a lasi resort.
il furîher, the groundi, andthetI only one conceivable

ve possibly that of relatienship, on whicb the ailegeti
3ceal is sairi te be based, viz., an article in the terms of
ecapitulation, is 50 far-fetcheti, andi se manifestly inap-
iable in tîte case, thal ils use is bardly supposable. [t
)uld require soinetbing more tban the proverbial subtiety
even Jesuitic logic te cenvince citller a French or an
iglisîs Government lIat île rigît cf the Calbohics of
mada, the Canada of 1760, te tIc free exercise of their
gion, is in axty danger front tle Scbeol Act in question.
tIe whele, tIen, we shall t-dai ou: incredulity unlil

mpelied te credut thc strange story, by some unimpeach-
le evidence.

HAT se strange a statemntlas gaineti se ready cre-
dence in many quartera is, howcver, but anelber indi-

en added te Ibose given in mesi of tle French andi
e of tle Englisî newspapers in île Dominion, of a

sien of feeling that needs careful handiing, if serieus
scîief is te le averteti. Tîcre cats le ne deuIl, we sup-

e, lIat many cf our Frencl-speakîng and Catbolic
ow-citizens are fully persuaded that seme constitulional
lit is being taken away from 11cm by lIat action of thue
ntba Geverument, wbich bas now hecu dciared by
biglesi, judicial. authority in tle reaim te 'lie constitu-

ially valid. It is unfortunate, te say the least, lIat so
.y of the French newspaper8shsouid seek ho confirmn
intensify Ibis unwarranted conviction, by Ibeir unreas-

ng and violent articles. Unfortunately tle issue
ilved, is of seo great importance, nol only to Manitoba
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